In Brief

2017 Entering Class

Number of applicants: 500
Number of admissions offers: 191
Percentage offered admission: 38%

Enrolled 1L students: 104
61 Full-Time
43 Part-Time

LSAT Percentiles
149 LSAT MEDIAN
25th%: 147 | 75th%: 152

UGPA Percentiles
2.93 UGPA MEDIAN
25th%: 2.64 | 75th%: 3.19

We have an inclusive, professional campus:

52% Women
45% Students of color
23% Hold advanced degrees
Median Age 30
Age range 22-75
19% Military

Top Undergraduate Universities
Percent of 1L students by university:
13% UNT
10% UT Arlington
8% UT Dallas
5% Texas A&M University
5% Baylor University

1L class: 98% are Texas residents

Bar Passage: 59%
JULY 2017 BAR EXAM

SOURCE: Census Day - September 6, 2017